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majority oi the p<Jpulation! For the elimination of Zionbt con·
lrom_the 1\o·ori::ers' movemeni! ·For ihe_ integration oi iha
Jewish worke:ra into the natioc!tl-demccratic revolutionary move.

- ctpt!l

ment. of the Arah hli.Saa1
""":"""For the breaking-away of the Jewjsh trade ,union~ and
working-clau _org:mizationo frori:t the Jewish 'Agency. nhd tho
publication in fuil of all-the secret procedings of the Agency.
-FoT ,.tb~ breaking-away pf the" Arab trade unions and
.-· working-claP..& organizations from the Arab League and the Arnb
High Committee for Palestine, end the publication in full of o.ll
. the- seaet prOcedbga of tb~e organi:t.ations.
All th:~ slogan.'l,- which ioday can . be adv3llced .only a!t
ge1.1eral_ propngand3 slogB.ns. will necessarily· meet with furious
opposition from the Zionist!', not only for ideoiogicel·ren.sons
but also and es:pecially because the privilegt?rl material situc·
·$ion·: of the'JewS in' reiatiori to the Arab m~$es-is thu!dhreai·
ened. But as the bankruptcy of Zionii:!m beComes more and more
stzikingly revea-led to the 'Jile.sses; ns immigration slows down
,mid _the terrible _danger· of the Arab explosion comes nearer; as
our pP>paganda helps in getting the masses to realize thn.t it is
a life--or-G~ath question for them to find a conunon ground with
the Arab tmiS!CS, even at the price of temporarily givinf! up
certain privilt",ges-under these condilion!l 'our slogans wilt be
.3.ble to pus from the pcopaganda sta.se to the_ stage of agita:

tion, and will help in bringing about a split betwm:t. the work··
enJ' movement &I\1 Zionbtt•- Thi5_ i5 tl1e: coilditi()u .;irw quiA _r..cm ·-for the realization of Jewis,h-Arab tmi&y of action against im·
pedalisrn. This alone c<m prevent tha Arab revolution in ·the
Middle East from passing over the corpse of Polestinian !uda·
fum. In Pale&tine as well as. among the Jewish m:us..-s in the
rest of the world~ a firm position today against the curre_nt is.
the only thing which will make it po&~ible to work toward a.
reversal of the c1urent in the next stage.
. _
.
. This mtJ_ans also that it i3 ne~s:ny for the sections of the
I<~ourth International tc carry on preliminary propaS;ari:da Work.
withL~ the Zionist organizations of the extreme left. While ehow:.
ing that the slogan- of a "bi-natiorial state" is a n.ati.Orialid and
anti-democratic slogan. runrting counter to bOth the right of
~;elf-rletermination· and the imniediate needs of the snti-imperlali.st strug~le in Palestine. our- members must .at the same time".
Cl:instar1tly Put on the order of the- daY the qUestion of cOnCreterEalizaJion of. the slogan of Jewish-Arab unity. They must co!l:..
front the centrist leaders w.ith tlteir responsibilities, they must
put on the order of the day the adoption of the nnti-racial pro·
gram outlined above, and thus speed the de\'elopm~nt -of the
consciousness of the J ewisb working-clas!l vanguard beyond 'the
stage of Zionism.

]ar.uary i. 1947.

Industrialization of the Negro
By F. FOREST
The entry of i'legro workers into war production indus~ries
produced an industrial and sochl change of first mngnitude. !he
!:cope .,f which has not yet been full)· grru~ped. It _is true that
_four
Q( five Negro workers still rcrnain in the unskilled
c:tegory, but now· they are nut on the fringes of industry. hut
in tlte midst of the production process. An oubtanding author·
ity estimates that there has been more" occupational diversifica·
tion oi Negro labor i:t the :four years, 1940 Lo 1944, than in the
preceding seventy-five years. (Robert C. Weaver, Negro Labor,

""t

P· 78.)
In viewing this development created by World War ll, we
must bear b:1 mind tho dialectical interrelationship bt.twccn the
- deoelOpnient of industry initiated by the war boom, and the
_ heightening of the Negro mass stru2gle which forced the intra·
duction of Negroes into war industrie~. from which they h:td
practically been excluded until mid-19,~2. lt was the threat con·
tained in the organitation of the March-On-Washington mo\'e•
ment in J.c.nuuy 1941 which fir~t brought the active pressure
of the Negro mus~ to bear upon the Go"ernment and forced
the. inC"orporation of Negro labor into mass production in·
dwtries.
Another feature of great importance is L~at the new migra·
lion of th" Negro during th~ second World War encompasses
the whole of the United StatCl!l, including the Pacific:North·
We!t. World War_ Ii completed the procen begun in World

.,

War l o I tranaforming the Negra question from a "SotJ:th em
tD t&D all-American problem. The repercussions of thi~ are so
exploaive that in th~ wakO of the race conRicts during 1943,
Attorney General Biddle, in his now. infamous secret memoran·
.Jum to President Roosevelt, hod the effrontery to pose the queslion of containing ~e N~gi'G migration. An analysis of the lntesl

Fourth IntUrnational.

tlata on this question is 'lf utmo~t importance to MarxiS'.s who
recognize in the Negro 3. most.potcnt force in the :ritaking of fhe
third American revolution.
·

I. The War-time Migration"'
To the millions of ·unemployed at the- outbreak of World
War II, the e~tablishment of m.:l!'S production centers around
war industries held a greater lure than did the Western lands
for the old pioneer. Between 1940 to 1944 four million·worker:S
-who, with their fo.milie!'. totalled no less than nine million
people--moved out of 30 states and into_ 18 other states mid
the District of Columbia. A million of these were Negroes. Con· '
trast this with th~ !act thnt until mid-1942 Negro migration con·
tributed. no more than 5 per cent of total migration. The greaCl!lt
movemt"nt was to the Pacific Northwest.
The United States Cem1us Bureau, in conducting a aurver in
1944 of the ten mo!lt congested production centers, found that,
whereas the tot:1l population increa~ed by 1,840,000 (19 per
cent), in these centers the Negro population incrcas~d by 49
per cent. It is true that the overwhelming majority of Negroes
.:!tilllhre in t.he South-nine million out Q( thirteen million. But
whereas only 5 per l'etl.t of Negroe~ lived in abe North in 19\0,
•Tbe reader is refern•t! Ill the fullowing material: la) The U. 5.
Cr.n•ua Bureau npons on the ten eonge~tc-rl areu: Charleston, s. C.,
Detroit-Wlltow Run, Hampton Road area, I.oa Angeles. Mobile; Alabama.
~ru~kego>n area, San Franeiteo-Day lllt'l.!, Portland-\'an«Juver area, Pua;ct
Sound Uld Stm DieGo; (b) the Urb•n League R.. pon to tbe•Prelide.nt:
"'Racial Aspeeta of Rec:onveulon,- 1910--14"; and (e) the apedal inu.H of
The Journal of Educ:an"on.ol So-ciolon edited by J_ D. Ucdd!cl:, the Janu .
11ry 1944 inue on "'The Negro In the North during Wartime," and the
Novt-ruber 1945 h.1ue on .. llaec Relations on the I'aci6c CouL"
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. b): 1930 that pe«:entoge had grown tO 13. 'What is more rc..-.
- marbhle is that even during the depression, wheri there were
no job opportunities in the North, the l\!cgro~ kept leaving the
Sott.b. By 1940, the nearly 13 miHion Negroes in the United
·St~tes were thus distributed: 9,904,619, or 77 per cent, lived in
the So)tkth: 2,790,193, Or 21.7 per cent lived in the North, and
170,706, or 1.3 per cent, lh·cd in the West. By 1945 fully 25 per
ctnt lived North at_1d North\vest. More than 90 per cent of these .
are urbanized!
·
Duiing the pr!'\·jou:o sre:tt miSration North-th!'rt- were two

·~waveso 1916·1919 and 1921·1924-one and one·hnlf million

Negroes left· die South. The Negro populations in -Northern
. citie! ·:&eezric_d to J:pring up .overilight. Betwee."J !910 :::::.d 1930
-the Negroes in New York Srew from 91,709 to 152,64.7, an
i:~crea~ of 66.3 pC'r rent. In Chic.:~go the Negro e;~;periencC'd
a 148.2 per cent incrcll!'e. Detroit's grm~1l1 \Vas· the most ph!>·
Tioi."lennl, bam a me're _5,741 in 1910 lo 40,838 in 1920--an
increase of 6ll.3 per cent. These cities ne\'Ct ceased to grow,
~UJd. this new migration in 19"2'·1945 has increased the Negro
popubtion Of Chicngo from 2i0,000 tn 350,000, :tnd that o{
Detroit from 150.000 to 230,000.

Recent Neg•·o

Migr:~tion

The pre'Sent Nt:gro migration h:'ld :wo outstanding new fea·
tures: (I) the mo~·ement to the Pacific Northwc!'>t, hardlr
touched previouJOiy, and (2} the migration within the South.
from rural to urban areas. In tlte P.ortland-V:tncouver <!tea· the
Negro population hu increased no less than 437.5 per cent.
There v.-ere., far instanee, only 2,566,Negraes in the whole stale
of Oregon in 1940, ··1,931 of whom lh·ed in Portland. The
Kai3er indust;ies mo\·cd in, 'and-by 1945 the Negro population
leaped from Je~ than 2,000. to 22,000. -In Seattle the 1\'cgro
, populatiori was _3,789, and that of near·hy 'Bremerton had onlr
77. The Bremerton N:tvy Yard opened its doors to Negro labor,
.!nd five- years later_ the Negro population of llremerton leaped
from _a mere 77 to 4,617. Next to this ..major area o£ tension
on the West Coa!t," the Fair Employment Practices Commis·
sian {FEPC) li!ts the San-Francisco·Ba:r area. In S.:~n Franci!;co
itself there .,.,;ere only 4,846 Negroes in 1940. By 19.:5 the Negro
population increased to 25,000.
..
Of equal importance_ with this- movement to the Pacific
Ncrthwe!t h11s been the- urb:mization of the Negro within the
South itself. Between 1942 to 19·l5, 250,000 Negroes· shifted
from rural to urban areas within the South. Mobile, Alabama,
increased Ju Negro population by 106 per cent, from 30,55.-' to
60,000. Of the tot.:~.l popul:ttion of Charleston, S. C., 7D per
. cent c-ame !rem el~ewhere i..~ the South. The Negro population
in the South is now approximntt-1}· 50 per cent urbanized. To
get the epo~hal _,.ignificauce of this, we mu!lt take a brief view
nf the South.

i.
Industrinlixatiori in the South, iin~=ot~ea:~d~ :o~r~:~:::~::~~;s;:;;;
peasantry,
transforming_ the c
pro1eta!ians, and -thus creating the _traditionAl

i.e.,

ln the period 1940-44 non·farm employment in the 13 South·
erD states had increased by one·third. It wn's not, howe\·er, the
mechanization of agdcuhure which treed the agricultural popu·
lation £or manufacturing employment. There had been a backlog of 2 million unt'mployed in the South at tlu'! outbreak of
the war, and it is these who poured into the war industrie3,
which were estsb!ished in the SotJth alongside the cotton culture.
TAU i:~ tM key 10 the whole inrlwtriali:ation of the South lllhic/,,
ever .slnce tl-.e enrl of:M Ci'!Jil War, has been built not directly
ur--on the roin.t of :~laucry., bUl alnngJide iu economic remnilu.

.

bourgeoi! production, had developed
h=~~~:s1;,:~::~~:; ~·lack••• •
pea!nnt, or ~harccropper ~ remmined 1r
bourgeoisie wns compelled to sacrifice
section
"'~.~~:.~·•;}
market for the. sake of maintaining the archaic sOcial s!
there. Continuation of the. crop lien sy!'ltem, instituted
end of the Civil \Vnr, forced Northern ·capital to follow·
i!t euphemi.-;tically cnlled tbe ·Southern -"'ccilor pattern."
hnsis for it is_ the "Loss and black relationship"
cotton culture. The bbor_ Supply_ of· the Planbtions
intnct in order not to intrude upon these semi·!eudal as:•a•i~~· ;
·relations upon 'fhich cation production b based. These
"le!ls changt•d than the sOil itsel! on which this cotton js g:rown.~•
(Tl1e Deep South, Jl. 266.)

Th1.• gory reit'"Il_ of ••white supremacy.. is rooted in cotton cul- ~
ture. The "g~ntlemcn•s ·:tgreement" between the bourbon South'·,·
and th1! Wall Street North which_ ov.~s it,._ was_ ~at Sonthe~n-,'-;i;
industr)· de':elop under the con'ditions that it lea\-·e untouched- ·
the black labor supply of the plantation, holds to this. dny.
One of the main reasons why the Negro. was slow to benefit .
from the industry bocm produced by World War II is that the'-,-..
Southern oligarchy insisted that black labor be left "free" for:,·
cotton picking. And they were able to have this extraordinary
power, although war·time industry in the South was govern·
ment·finaneed to the extent of 81 per cent, as against 65 per
c·enl for the rest of the nation!

2. lndustri:~liiation"'""
Ju,.! as cotton labor 'was at fi'rst exclusively & Negro occupa-· .
lion. l'o textile labor has bC'en exclusively a poor white occup•-. -ili'!n. As late as 1937 only 20,000 of the 350,0J)O workers in the
textile indu~try were Negroes. With World War _II production_; r
of textile~ increaE.ed tremendously, while the labOr force prao- c
tically doubled, now i:omp:-iring 650,000 workers. But only ~6,000 o{ these are·Ncgroes imd almost all of them are employed
not in the direct procC!'s o£ production hut around the mill
The Negro, being at the ,.·cry bottom of the nocill!.Structu~
is pushed by capitalism into the worst said industries. But as
capitalist economy develop!, these low-paid industrie!! beCoree
e\·er more important. Thus heavy industry did not, like teltliles,

•cf. Johnsnn, EmLr<'e 11Ud .Alexander: Tl•t' Collapse af Cntrnn f,..,.
aney; also Report on Er:anomic Conditions of the SoUlh, prepared for: the
PTe!ident, by the N11tional Emttgl'DC)' Council, 1935. For: later data, Che.pIU-8 11 and 12 of An Amuic1111 Diltmma by Gunnar Myrda1 0 aa well
11~ th~ &ptcial Business It" eek R~poru to Executi~s on "Beller Fuming,
B~tt<'r

II. The South

1

l\tarket!."

••The Morgan!, 1\lellons, Fords and Rockeftller control thf' South.
The Tenneuee Coal, Iron & Rrd. Co., for ex., ia a subsidiary o( U. S.
Sted; the International Huve1trr Co. baa aequired many thouunda of
acre• of land. 'fo 5eC! the extc:nt to whic:h finance taplta) of the ·Ncrth
owru semi-feudal South, d. The Soruh i11 l'rogres!J by Katherine Lurnpkia.
•••For the Jnduatria1izallon and trade unioniutlon of the Ne;ro both
Nonh and South, !ee, for tho period to 1930: Blad rrorker b,- Spero and
llarria; for the CIO: Black ITorkua and the ,\•ew Unloru by Cayton and
Mitchell; up ~o 1912: Chaptl'l'a ]3, IS and 19 and Apper.db: 6 In A11
Amerkan DUemtllll by Gunnar l\lyrdal; and for the war period an <I t"et"On·
TCI'llion: Orpniaed Labor tmtl rhc Negro by Northrup, and Ncpo I.ohf-.
A Ntllior.al Problem by Wea¥er.
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hT·PS!!.! the Negro._From the very place he occupies in cal'itallst
&tX!e.ty, the · Negr:o n~arily becomes one of the principal
forces for. itlil overthrow,

Tho Negri) proletariat hns been very strategically ploced in
h::tdw;try. By 1907 39.1 per cent of Sout.'Iem steel workers. were
Negroes: In 1930, o1:t of n total of 19,392 employed in the iion
and steel ~dust.-y7 13.331, or 68.74 per cent were Negroes. The
latest-movement into Southern urban arca.s·shows how- jmpor·
ta.D.t ·~_the place they occ;upy even in single enterprises. For
example, c;ut of the 25,(1()() workers of the Alabama Dry Dock
.and ShiphuUditig Co .• in Mobile, 20 per cent are NegroC!I;
Bet~een tr-.xtile3 -wbicl1 employ no Negroes in the direct proc·
- _ess _o£ production; 'and mines and Steel miJW, in which Nl"groes
· ·.are more or J:~ equal jn number to whiteS, there are the sO·
c::.!!cd "strictfy:Negt·v 'jobs., in-the South--saW mills,- iertilizer
plants. de. These-_remsin unorganized. _They are located r..arally
so that the Negro worker is isolated. But. on the whole, the
<Negro has been an integral part of the lahor iorr:c in heavy indu.<Jtry aince the earliest days of Southern indtlstTintization, and
he has,- moreovtr~ been a milita~t member o£ whalever unions
· were implanted there, ·and opened their doors to him.

At the h~igbt o£ .its power, the I\V\V dnimed one. million
member-a.- d whom 10:0,000 were N~:Qil't::t. The most ilnportnnt
, of tl1e IWW .unions among Negroes were preci!:elr in the prejudice·riddeo South, in the lumber ittJustrit$ of Louis.bna and
Texas,' and among the Jc.ngshoremen and dockworkers in Balli·
ntore, Norfolk and Philadelphia. The Brotherhood of Timber
Workers in the' lumher camps of Louisiana, Texns nnd Arkansas
had '35.000 members in 1910. of whom 5.0 per cent were Negroes. TI1c Negro proleto.rio.n has from the first been an o.cth·e
militant of the United Mine \Vorker9. It was the UMW militants
wbo were used by the.CIO organization drives to ('.rganize steel.
Whereas the Negro wait· U!ed in 1919 to 'break -the steel ~trike,
in 1937 the Negro steel worker broke ,Cig Steel's lordly refusal
tO negotiate with tl1e union.
The Negro pro!eta.Cian is nCit the cowed plantation hand. He
is literate and has been disciplin~d by the _factory. He know!l
the might of R coh~ive group, organized by the \'ery process
of production. -He is, and feels himself. u powerful force. Nn
less than two million are now member" of the CIO. J\FL and
independent unicn!';, Yet four out of lh·e N~groes remain in
an unskilled cutegory. /md when union meetings .arc over. the
""-~~te a!ld Negro worker~. jn the main. gQ their scp.arate ways.
It i$ clear thnt the recent proleturianizaiion and urbani:m·
lion hB!I far from ''solved., the Negro problem. The "hu"-'s and
black"' relationship .still pursues him, in the city as well .t~ in
lhe country, North, as we shall ~e. as weB -as South. Wage
tHfiere~oli::tls exist in dte factory ns in the ficM .. Jim CnJ\vism
peni..'lta. The contr.tuliction between the potency in the proccs~
of production :md his seeming impotence outside cannot but
find a manner of e:rprcsdon.
The explosive power lodged in the "truggle' of the Negro
prolet.arian in the Southern cities will have flignifi(':mcc_ in reper.
c'usaions for the -:untiguous rural Black Belt. It will strike at
the heart of th~ Southern economy ami Southern p.:Jiitics and
upeet rus \Yell Northern capitalistic intera>t!' wltich' h3\'e so r!".ad·
. ily &cupted the South•s eegregation pnttcrn in ord~r to coin
profit from iL But among the millions suffering on the plnnta·
lions and among the tbou!lnnds who have won themsehes a
place in in'dnstry, the most insi~tcnt problem is and mu:st con·
linue to be for some time the emancipation irom the m&tional
oppression they feel st every turn.

Iii. The North
The ba!ic movement of C!!pita! in 1917-1919 =..'ld the :r.cve·
mt>nt of the indust:-ial reserve armr of labor brought theN,,.,,...,:,
to the North and sent thent jnto mass indUstries. With.
War I the Negro became an established part of the .~'!erio':"
labor force. In-1930 they constituted 22.7 per cent of
buiJding: trades, 16.2 per cent of the unskiBed in steel,
Cent of the unskilled Jn metit pncking, 31.7 per cent o;<l•OOi<·:.'.:
sharemen and 89.5 per cent in sa·w· mills. However, so·long
tbe basic industries remained unorganized-and they coUid not
but rem.ain unorganized until the unions let dov.'Il the color
bars along with the cr.a(t lines-the Negro could_ not- beCame·
an integral part of the trade_ union movement. That is why· tbC:
coming of the CIO al'!n witne3sed the unionizatior.· of the Negro_
·un ·.em unprcceJented scale. "'
· ·' - -~ ·
Neverthele.ss. b the North, too, the proletarianization and
trade unionization.o£ the Negro did not raise him to, the status
of the \oo•hite proletarian and did not dis5olve his ~struggle for
eiementary democratic rights into the general das!- struggle of
orgo~nized labor against the capitalist regime. First. in the trade
unions he must fight a5 a Negro for his place as li worker. Wngc
differentials, discrimination in f.eniority, upgrading·havf." h}·-no.
means been· abolished. Then. outside thP. trade u:-~ion, he is
g:hetto·ized. ·
·
· ·
·
The creation of comparAtively free proletarian and IK!mi· _
proletarian m:1.1ses in the large urban centers of the North dur·
ing World War I first made possihle the de\;elopment of a pOw.
erful Negro press. In this respect, Gunnar ?t-Iyrdal has correctly
pointed out: "The foreign langu:~ge pres:s is doomed to di~
.appear a:s immigrants become fully as£-imilated and are not
replenished by new immigration. The Negro press, on the
contrary, is bound to become ever stro_n,5er as thC Negroes are
increasingly educated and culturally .assimilated, but not gh·en
entrance to the white world." (An A~_11erican Dilemma. VoL
II, p. ,912.)
But, alrhough the nationo.l oppression produced the Negro
ami his ghelto·ization the Negro community; that very
community has special characteristics precisely because ~e
~l'gro is so overwhelmingly proletarian. A beautiful example
o£ thi,. dual movement ami its econontic base was ghren by the
P,":t:slmrsh Courier in 1937. This bourgeois newspaper, most
iiJtcmclv r:t('C t·onscious, nen!rthelel'.S led the swing o( the more
progres~i\'c Ne;roe.s in the communit)• townrds entry into and·
acf·ept;·~c~ uC th_c CIO.
Cn the other hand, the more inte;::rated the Negro i:s in the
trade union. the mom he rrsents his ~;hl"llo·ization outside. At
tlu! ''cry time that he has joine1l the trade unioi.; he"has also
joined in large numbers an independent mns:l Negro organizn·
tion which fights for hi!!' democratic rights. The new migration
gave new life to the NAACP, nhif·h had heen declining bct•nuse
of its do-nothingness. During _World War II the NAACP ex•
pL•J"icnced so ~rcat an influx of lli('ltlhN,.hip th::tt it now ha.s
nearly one million member!!. Its gre.:~tel't increase "'as preci!'ely
in such centers n.1 Ddroit. where the militant UAW has made
the i\'rgroes' trnde. union jntrgrntion c:J.~icr than el:ocwhcre.
pr~s.

:\.11 ovr.r-all picture. North and South. at the outbreak of the
rt-cent wnr P-howed that unetnp1oyment had been as high aa 17
per cent of the total N~gro lnbor force. The number of Negroes
in manufacturing. which hod riH•n frunl 6.2 per cent in 1910
to 7.3 per cent in 1930 hnd eunk to n new low of 5.1 pet c~nt
by 19·1-0. The mo\·ement back into industry did not gain a nal
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foothold till mi:d-1942. The war period, 1940-1915 louk a mil. lien· into the' nrmed fof'CC!IJ. Another miiJion "welled the civilian
labor fo~ rsising the lolal Negro eillplojtmCrit. from 4.4- million to 5.3 million. The employment of women, whiCh hnd increased from 1.5 million to 2.1 million has an especial impcrtanct· becau,;e it' meant ntlt merely an increas_e in employment.
h"t ro·great n·movcment from dome.stic sen·ice to bn!'ic indu.-..try
:as to be .compnr.:1ble in importance to the inovernC"nl from farm
to· n<Ln•fnnn e~1ployment.
- ·
1"his movement·- into: hz.,;;ic industry ah:o, of course, char·
aCteri:.e=d the ·Ne,gro malC labor force. Negro employment in,._ heavy itidustry triple[J. A break-down o£ percentage incr,;a::es in
variom he.i.vy indu!.tries will show liow l'>frategically he was

. pl!!.eed.

.

PER CENT OF NO~-Wl1IT£ WORKERS EMPI.Q).'ED IN
SELECTED '\'t":\lt J;>o:DUSTRIES, 19~2-19-15
July
Janu4ry
1942
1945
Api~uhural l\fa.clLilit-1')' & Traclof!! • •.. . . . . . • • • • 1.9
6.0
; · Airtt4it ......... _....... • • . • • . . • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • 2.9
5.8
Aluminum &nd M4gnelium PrOduct!' • •• . • • • • • . 7.1
13.5
Blw furnace$, S1eel Worb-& Uollin~: ~tills •••• Q_S
ll.B
Com-munication :Equipnlcr.t & Related Products • . 0.7
4.9
I:~plosh·es : ••....•.•••• .••••••.• ·•·· .••••..•• 3.3
7.1
Iron' .i.nd St(-1'1 Foundry 'Producb •.••.•...••... 18.6
25.4Shipbuilding . . • .• •• . . • • • • •• .. . . . . . . • . . .. . • • • • S.i
11.7
T.mks •••.....•.•..•••••• :. . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • 2.2
13.0

A majo'rity cf the one and one·hal£ million Negroes in war
industri~ we:e <:once~trated in the ten most congested war

in·

dustrial oreas, Ji,.led in the scctiou.on migratiory.. Another 9 per
.cent 'Were concentrated in !our citie~-Pittsbur;:-:h, Birmin~hnm.
New York and St. Loui!".
~
·
Two cho.ra('f~ristie examples 11f the hoTrible bousing !"itua·
tion which this produced will illuminate the Negro's feeling u{
confinement. In Baltimore-. where the Negro t·on:.litutc;;. 20 per
cent of the population,. he is :=egregated in 2 per cent of the
residential area, In Chlcogo 250,000 li\·c in units built for
150,000. In wards 2 and 3 of that city, the density o£ popul.J·
tion is 95,000 per ~uare mile, which is compar.s.hle to Calcutta,
India! This cong~stion hn~ sen·cd to s-harpen tln~ Negro'!> frus·
tration, _which W. ·E. B. Du Boi-l'-- !'O graphically dcscribt"d in
1935: ..lt is douLtful," he wrote then "jf there is another r,roup
of 12 mHlion people in the mid~t of n modern cn!tured lnnd
who are- sO widely inhiLitt>d aud ment:ttly t~onfincd ll" th,-.
Amerkari Negro.'' ( Blacl- Rf'constmclioll, p. 703.)

ll is precisely in the Northern urban center!'• thot the
politicnl re.!'ult.s inherent in the situ11tic>n in tl1c South rcceh·l'
their shnrpe~t politknl t•xpression. Capitali~m. in thnp-~in;; the
Negroes to the North; cannot prc,·cnt the cxplo!>ion of rc\·olt
egain$1 the nnlionol oppression which Hre kept Lcnc:tth the
surface in the SOuth. The glJctto·like existence. the &ocbl hu·
miliation not (lnly spring hi3torically from the cotton plantation. The cotton plantation s)"&lem nho exports to the North
ils worker&, imbued with the ideolog)" of the South, to f'-limulntr.
encourage nnd organize the anti-Negro prejudices o£ the people
•In l•i~ "Gr.:~wing Up in lhe Diad.: D··h" Chnrll's S. Juhn•~m i•t.•intt
out that the urban. &-utliern NeiP'O l1 more r4ee cun$Cious th:;m th~ rural
S...uthern Negro, and 1hat the Ne~ro In 1he Norl11 i5 more race eon8("inut
than the Nrp;ro In 1he Snutb, Only he wl:o undrr~land, the dual de,·elop·
ment of the Negro from a Jl,larxl~t point of \'ie"'· can gr:ap the iull P-Ig·
a.ificaoce of tbla lacl; the "t4lcnled tcnlh,.. unfortunatdy, tloea not.

oi the North which arc fortified among the
competition in industry.
.
: __

.

._·,. .

The double oppression· whi~h the bo~rgeou;ie h&s placed·
upon the Negro. as a worker and _as f.l natiOndly-oppressed :·:.
minority, has not only_ zuultcd in pladng _him: in, etratcgic
industdell, but will give his developing class consciousness: a
hostilitr t~) the existiDg t>odety and a keene-r determinati~m to ·
destroy it.

The proletarian -.·angt~ard must respond by ·reCognizing
only the validity but
ine-.·itnbility of-Negro mass-n;:;~~:::.J
against
double oppression and strive to
this
and harness its revolutionary potentialities ·for

the

this

lead

l

~~~-·~i::i'l~~~;~~~~tit!f:.;

against capitalist sOciety. But only:
can do tM;;, ~ w~1ich und;:;rst<tnds !he objectivelY.
role that tl1ese independent mass movemenL"' can
·reconStruction o£ society on communi!ll beginnings.
this most. profoundly and hence !<poke with _confidence: "Y/e.
mu~t soy to the conscious elements of the NegroeS that they'- are
convoked by the historic de\·elopmtnt to become a::"'~!'.::.:~ i
or il:1t: woddng da:;s. Wh::.t scn·e:; n:. the _hr!!ke on
strata? It is the privileges and comforts that hin:di<~;',;~;;:;:: 'Wi,~t
becoming re\·olutionists. It docs not exist_ for the 1'
cait tron"Sfonn- a certain slratunl and niake it more --y--"" ···
courage and !'acdfice? It is concentrated in the Negrc.es~
happens that we are not nbie tC' find the road to this stratum;
then we nrc not worthy at all. The permanent -revolution end
all the_ rest would be·only a l_it:.''

.
'."
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Editorial Corrections
Tiu• foJTo'IOiUg c.Jitorinl, t"OITCeJionS of the ])rnf& 'J'h~
adoJIIed. by thCl lnternallonn.l Seer~tn.rlat oF the Fourth Inter- ~
·national on Tlu• Ruulan Que11tion' Today (Sralinlnn and. lhr
Fourlh lnternorirmcd) ar-rived &oo late For Inclusion In the t~xt -_--.
-which appeared- In our Novo;-Jnber-Dceember inue:

. At the end of Scetlon 1, ''Tbe Ru,r;~&-lan Question'" (pnae 264,
"'l'l"flnd roJnmn) inPert the Co11owin~: par.nl:f'llpll~
"This pro~r.am of slrug.Kie wl.d~fn the Sovl.ei Union _rell'iolri~
, ..~,_.cntia.U,. ,·;:tlld for dte pre,.ent J•eriool, The Ru ... tan lluh.tu~dk·
Mnlnbltt. on thl" bn!l11 of lhill proarnm, work oul sp...-Jfie slo·
r:;:n•~- r<U'rt.'"Ponclinr: lo the f:'<.JDcrt-le un(ol•!~tenl e( the ~hu·
utlun.••
In Sel:'lion 2 '"ShJiini .. m Oul!lide Runla" (pace 270,
C"Oiumn, 3rd line from lhe tO}l) 9 J>olnt (d) which rend~;

"d) Flaht ugaimol thl" CPU by all mea-n""

J.. dd1•td. in ..l"rl In h~ plal'e the followlna: par~pht
"d) A~alnt1t the GPU, the St.alJnht murder maehlne, the
1"'rot•k:rh•tl' 'ft·aa:e unern-,lnc -warFare> by all tbe mean• at lhelr
dltro!tul. The Stallnihll have laken adYantaa:e or e\'e.., .oelal
uphenv.al to kill oli num'l'roul' 1i-ott~k,-l&t and other autJ.StallaJn
mllhanb tn urder to eliminate ph,-•leallr all ~adrn who codd
,::h·e revnludonaey lender..hlp to the workin• cia•• (Spain,
GRffe, lrtdo-Chln11). The -wholl:' t"rlminal nlCUrd oF the CPU
mu•t be eonllantly ••xpu~t'do The IN'8ll"st alertnen mu•t be
1bown to all new GPU crluu~• In pl"'t'paradon. The broadelt

aectlon• oF public nplnlon lnt:•t be mohilbed aaalnal them.
The fulll!!'st and mot~t careFul mea•urc-.. nF •eiF-defetue DIUil be
undertaken. Asaln•t tht~ ulcul.alt'd t"O!d-bloodf'd lnl;nl~r hUI!hod• oF the Gl'U, -we mua: utllbe en•ey nu•an• at our cor:DIQ.uu.:!."
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